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WEATHER FACTS.

WlSHISOTO Sept. r Ohio.ftStonight.
Warmer, fair woather. frost

Springfield, O.,
Sept. 24, 1887.

tourn
We don't expect to sell all

the Fall Overcoats and Fall
Suits that are worn in Ohie
this season, nor yet all that
are worn in Sorinpfiold. but
we do expect tosella very big
proportion, and warned by ex-

perience we expect that pro-
portion te be bigger than ever
before. We have prepared
far it on that basis ; and we
do know that what we sell,
from the highest to the lowest
price, will be one profit
cheaper, quality for quality,
than will be sold anywhere
else in this market.

As to Fall Ha ts.
The Puritans who settled

in this country were noted for
their steeple crown hats. The

"shoot the hat,"Ehrase,originated among the
Indians, who, after they
scalped the heads that wore
those hats, used them for tar-
gets. Hats run rather to
mall brims than steeple

crowns this fall, but, brims or
crowns, we have every style
in the market, all grades and
different prices, with the whole
scale lower than you can buy
the same article for elsewhere.

THE WHEN,
25 and 27 West Miin Street

WHOLE SPICES

FOR PICKLING.

SHOT PEPPER!
FANNED ALLSPICE,

Java Cloves, Thin Quill Cinna-

mon, African Cayenne Pods,

WKIIMOOT

WHITE MUSTARD SEED,

Black Mustard Seed, Corri-and- er

Seed, Cassia Buds,

PENANG MACE
AID MIXBD SPICES.

Fart CMer Ylanjar; extra ttrMfr; will

fmtraitee itreifllh sal pwttj.

J. M. NfUFFER,

ARCADE GROCER.

REMEMBER
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COMPANY

ABE H1NDLI5U THE BEST

COAL
IX THE XABKET.

OUR LACKAWANA
--A3SD

SCRANTON
Is First-cla-w. Call and See Un.

OFFICE :
--

SOUTH LIMESTONE STREET

'PHONE 185.

O'BRIEN FOUND GUILTY.

The Irish Editor and Patriot is Sentenced

to Three Months' Impris-

onment.

HfilTMl(ollraf Appeal from theJudg.
lentofth Court A Million anil

a Hair of Bond! Offorad
Up l Noon.

By lb Associated Presi
Cork, Sapl. 34 The trial of William

O'Brien in eanchidW today. The ac

cused wai found guilty and sentenced to
three months' imprisonmunt. Notice of

appeal from tha judgment at the court vti
giten.

Sans Abnnt Cholera.
CnicAoo. Sept 34. In speaking of the

Astatic ehalera, in quarantine. New Yjrk.
Health Commissioner Dcwolf said last
night: 'This Information is rerj Interest-
ing to us if read aright But we do not
seed t be alarmed about Immediate dan-
ger In this country. Great danger is not
from such cases. Where 1 fear trouble is
from the following source: The summer
clothing, which may be packed in in
fected districts In Europe, may be
sent OTer to this country In a
ship that would hae no case
of cholera aboard te cause attenttoa to be
paid to disinfecting. They are left until
print and then opened. In a short time

the whole country Is alarmed with new
rasps of cholera, arising apparently with-
out cause.

Jay Gould Going Abroad.
Nfw Your, Sept 24- .- The Sun this

morning says: Wall street)' otrbnglyof the
opinion that Mr. Jay Gould Is golnr to fur
nish cencIuslTe evidence of his retirement
from the stock market by going abroad for
the winter.

Offering of Bonds.
WAsinOT05. Sept 34. Bonds to the

amount ef a million and a ialf dollars hae
been offered to the treasury up to noon.

A LIVELY CHASE.

Th. i. n. vr. em., at Fara-- Robbed.
and the Rahaar Caatarod ay a Faaie of
CI -- .
AS-- jt l i r;k on Friday afternoon a

bin, burly cc I man entered the ticket
eatce ef the I. IS. A W. road at Forge's
station and stole what monej
there was In the till. Mrs.
Broadbeck saw the robbery committed, but
did not dare to give the alarm natll the ne-
gro left the office. The robber started for
the woods, but waa pursued by a hastily
gathered posse of neighbors with
guns. They suceaeded In surrounding and
earturing the thief near the residence of
Uncle refer Leffel. Ha was held there while
one ef the poesewent to Donnelsvllle to get
authority to hold him. He was taken to
new Carlisle, it Is understood, last night
The prisoner's name waa reported as
Thomas Martin, but that is not correct He
refused to tell what his name was.

RIFLE SHOOTINC.

Ragatar Match or the Springfield Tram
on Friday aftaraoon.

On Friday afternoon ths Springfield
Rlfla team held its regular weekly practice
shoot at the club range en Ferrtn's farm,
south of the city. While some of the
scores made were geed. the average was
not so high as usual. This was probablj
due to the light, which was not good. Fol-

lowing are the scores:
ffenry Croft. Jun , so --t
J E. Perrln 69 To

J C Trimmer-- 70 Cfi

jonn luinkin ....
J.t'.t-njlt- h . j 61
J. H. Duke.
Dan Ann .. jit
J. L. ltsner i
II. 0. Rise in t

i isck -- . Hi
H. CroK. Sen . sy to

Base Ball Yesterday.
The Modoc defeated the Swifts on Buck

Creek grounds, yesterday by a score of 17
to IS. The batteries were Shay and

far the Indians, and Brown and
Condron for the Swifts.

After this game the Wlttenbergs defeated
the Nelsons by a score ef 16 to 8 in a fite
inning game. Gotwald and Butt were the
pitchers.

Oood for 30,000.

In thene-tc- e court the other afternoon
Hen. George Seence appeared la behalf of
a prisoner and went his bond for appearance
In the sunt of 300. Clerk Morrill filled out
the bond and both the prisoner and nttomej
signed it As they walked away the clerk
whispered te Judge Young: "Is Mr. Spence
good?"

"Yes, indeed, for 550,000," replied the
Judge.

taethlag- - Remarkable.
"Xet much delag in court today ?" was

asked of Judge Young yesterday after
noon.

"No, sir, it's a dull day." and as he closed
np the docket book he continued: "The
docket is clear; not a case remains. I hare
just dismissed several eases and thereby
made the docket clear, something that has
not happened far many years In this cit."

Attention, Kalghu or Labor.
The union meeting at Mad River hall to-

morrow will be held at 3 o'clock Instead of
T.!0, as heretofore. In order that all tnav
haie an opportunity to attend the lecture of
Uv. S. P. Dewlap at the First Congrega
tional church. Jons; M. Haiki:.

M. W., D. A., ITS.

rest Time.
There Is mneb fun poked at ths time a

district messenger makes. He Is a runner
and make ne mistake. A little bet was
made yesterday In the nr.rtBi.lc office and
the messenger was timed. It was just one
minute and twenty seconds until the little
fellow ran Into the office, after the call was
sent In.

Thought It Waa Tea.
Gasper Kemper, a young nan better

known aa "Gas" In and about his home.
South Charleston, came to this city jester-da-

and walking Into the store of the
Atlantis and Pacific Tea company, plot rd
up a handful of cocoa shells and askek the
manager what kind of tea that was.

are at Ikm.
A telegram received yesterday afternoon

announced the eafe landing. In New York
eity, of his honor, Jndge Chas. K. White,
of the court ef common pleas, and George
C. Rawlins, est., after a two months' so-

journ In Europe. They will reach Spring-Hel- d

this evening.

Hohl A Lyon have Just received a ship-
ment of Baltimore oysters and have Uiem
now In can and bulk.

Buy your hard coal from Chapman Coal
Company, Kelly' Axeade; best la the

t.
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COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Ileautlrul 'Kiitiigrlliir" nt tlie t.rnnri on
Slomla) Mtlit Mrlrken llllnd" und
Hit lerlj's Ml list rel. at lllnrk'.
On Mond.ij evening Ulce's "Eangeline"

will be presented at the Grand opera house
It Is a beautiful piece, and set-in- s more poj-iil-

tenia than it was the nrst season it
was produced. It is being given at Colum
bus this week, and of last night's perfor
mance tills morning's Journal sas:

The Metropolitan was nell hi led again
lw,t night and the audience was a unit in
pronouncing "Kaiifreline" a most lieauti-fu- l

success. Miss Uojd again on the au-

dience by her wonderful tact, and it is not
an exaggeration to say that she equals ani
artist who has eer been seen here in the
most dashing slid diflicult art of captivat-
ing her audience. She possesses this one
faculty In a remarkable degree and it over
balances all the defects that maj be. noticed
in her work. Her power is not In hervolce
or ucting. but in the electric vim and thor-
ough assurance of one who Is conscious of
being able to win, no matter how. 'I he
whole companj gave a pleading rendition
last ev ening.

Secure jour seats at the I.agonda house
cigar store.

"sTItlChhN HI IM."
Next Tuesdaj evening, September JTth,

the great melo-dram- "Stru ken Blind" will
be presented at Black's opera house. The
papers have given both the plav and the
comnanj glowing notices, as is evidenced
bj the following from the Ilrookljn Thing

It looked last night as if the people who
have been shut up all last summer were
glad to get back to the Lee Avenue acad-
emy. 1h house was hlled with people at
a very earl j hour and the audience was of
the happiest and most enthusiastic kind
from the moment thv rising curtain dis
closed to view Gilbert Medland's modest
home at Oakdale Station until the dicom-litur- e

of the villain and the hapr-ines- of
the virtuous and persecuted Medlands were
alike complete. Conquest and Pettitt's
"Stricken Blind" is a inelo-dram- a with
many strong features which will commend
it to audiences everj where. Its scenic
features are tins and so cleverly contried
as not to delav the action of the plav. sn.l
It has a pint consistent and strong and full
of interest.

Secure jour seats at C. II. Pierce's.
IIAVERt.v's MINSTRLIs.

At Black's opera house, on next Thurs- -

daj our citizens will be treated to a genu
ine feast of minstrelsy t the hands of Jack
Haverlj'scoinpanj. Manj new features
have been introduced, and au evening ot
rare enjnj ment maybe confidently looked
for. Managt r Waldman is alive to the
wants of his patrons, and they may look
for the best.

KATK CVKTI.ETOW
That charming and popular comedienne.

Miss Kate Castletou. will appear at tliw
Grand opera house next Wednesday even-
ing, September iSth, in that great success
"Crazj Patch." The Minneapolis Trllmnr
saj

-- liie raosi amusing as wen a mini
thoroiiglilj entertaining of musical ah-- lllis fonlmtlnlty. ones famil-a- r with
surdities gven this season was pr-.-

Leartreil(iing sce,iesof the ir. andsented at the opera house las night wherp almost every home can tell of deadunder the title of Patch, Knd soldiers of the grand annv
ysms of laughter were by tlie lmlon was th!s follndI n(K;k,
spontaneous outbursts of applause thatito the dMta of Grisso, of
there was no use trj ng to evade the Springfield, O , a member of bitten K.

f

encore, juss b.aie -- astieton me origin. '

particular star around which the others cir-- ,
cle scarceiv less brilliancy. She has
lost little of the olden charm, and is as lj

shj and sings as sweetly as when
'For Goodness Sake Don't Say I Told You'
was in the hejdaj of its popularitj."

Seats on sale at Harris's.
VNTHL's COUI'tM.

The following artists have been engaged
to support Mr. Robert Mantell in his forth-
coming production at Black's opera house
on the 30th Inst, of Ins live-a- drama,
"MnnbarV: Miss Fannie Gillette, Miss
Nettie Van Sickle. Miss Marie Shelden aim
Miss Lizzie Duroj; Mr. It T.I jlriggolci.
.Mr. E. Marsden, .Mr. Archie

Charles Mason, Mr. F. Chippendale,
Mr. Oris Bernard, and Mr. D McKit-r'e- k.

CLASS ORGANIZATION.

Frrchmen at W Utenborc College
Adtipt A Constitution and I- lect Officers.

The Freshmen class, of Wittenberg col
lege, held its second regular meeting

afternoon in Professor
B. F. Prince's recitation room, for the pur- - i

poseof adopting aconstitution and electing
officers for the ensuing year.

Mr. II. M. Leech acted as temporary
chairman, and Miss L. Decker as secretarj.
The minutes of the former meeting having
been read, the report from thecoiumitte on'
constitution unfolded to the class the fruits
of their labor. Mr. Frank acting as
chairman. TJi'in'tlll!oa'"wO'IOTed
tenoirbyecWonre.Ujva4iBail.bi Mr.
Boroff, very (as amenwlnteiits . beiiig-nieite- T

The constitution Having Deen adopted,'
nominations for the several otlces were in
order. The election of all the othcers was
madebyene ballot with the exception of
historian and stiretarj, these tiemg on first
ballot For historian. J. . Tomer ,
Frank Borotf 9: for secretaiy. Miss 1

of second
lot the otfic"s were held as follows: Pres-
ident Mr. M. Leecluvice-presiden- t, Miss
Hannah Archdeacon: secretarj. Miss L.
Decker: treasurer. Miss C. Decker; his--

torlan. Mr. V. Tomer.
The above offices are hoi one j ear 1th

exception of hkeWfiau, which Is held
throughout theselTege course.

The (wiuiijilfee colors and class
motto vvJJITeport at the next meeting.

r 1'leas.tnt litlrprite.
Mr. Rodney Albin as pleasantly sur-

prised at his residence. No. Xi'J west Soutl --

eru avenue, in honor of his 27th birthdaj.
The evening was spent in dancing and
social games. Among the guests
were :

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott, Misses Grice
Harnish, Marj Shulte, Mirt Rent. Eva
Chimpiane, Hattie Keller, Dora Nonlis,
Marj Jordan. Kate Ada
Rnokdishler. Mary Rookdishler. Anna
Martin. Mollie Rendols. Lot
tie Albin, Glena Albin. Maggie Ross;
atrssr-- . .nniiijjiurr, jtoore,

Thomas Connors. J. Ksv,
Ed Hill, Birt Pence. James Jordan. E
Crisbin. T. Garret C. Mc.YlirTe. J. P. Lul-di- e.

A bountiful supper was sen el about
1'--' o'clock, and a later the companj
bade one another good night

Kllllng Tisli With Dynamite.
and Fish Warden WiLson today got

a state warrant in 'Squire court for
the arrest of seven prominent
sportsmen, for killing tish out near Sli-
der's dam j esterday by exploding submerged
dynamite cartridges. The fish, big and
little, good and bad, were killed In terrible
numbers. Three persons saw the act

Want to be Anuexett.
County Clerk Daniel Ctishing has

returned from his vacation to the lakes
and Canada, much refreshed and rejuven-
ated. Mr. dialling sajs that of the many
intelligent people to whom he talked the
subject all of them, while expressing
loyalty to Great Britain, warmly favored
annexation to the United States as a busi-
ness measure.

Buy jour Hocking coal from Chapman
Coal Companj', Kellj-'- s Arcade, quality not
excelled by

LAST SCENE OF ALL.

of Orot si, (lri't lhl Afterno n
With Mllltnry llonor.-Tl- ie Moral
Tributes.
The last act In the traged) which cost

Oros S. Grlsso, of Itatterj K, his life at
Gettjsbuig, was performed tins (Saturdaj l

afternoon. His funeral was attended liy an
immense concourse of people. The ba-
tten, the Champion Cit Guard. Moncnefle

the
here ,e w

Grand
"Crazy toy oun,ie,l of

followed ,,
,lparo( Oros

is

with

11

IL
Mr.

J.

Boroff

J.
w

A

w

Jordan,

j. v. soniis.
Charlie l'aning.

Stout's

Deputy
trip
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and Iteil Star lodges, K. of P., and the
Leonard Guirds took charge of the
IkmIv at the residence on vvc- -t

North street ami escorted it to the Congre-
gational church, where a vast throng
awaited. The central part of the house
was reserved for the attending orders. The
services were conducted bj Kev. S P. Dun-la-

assisted by Jtev. Henrj Frautz, the
Dunkard minister. The were of the most
btaiitiful, kolenin and touching character.

The lloral decorations were exquisite.
The batterj's tribute was a lovelj design ls
bj M inches square, representing Aiui'r-ica- n

llag. in red, white and blue immor-
telles. On the edge, worked in white iin
mortelles against a purple background, was

mttery t. " On top rested a uiiu-iatu-

ramvm made of white chen-
ille. The design hj the K. of P.
was a Pjthlan shield, composed of
white, jellow, blue and red immortelles.
The C C G. and Leonard Guards also had
appropriate designs, and there w as a bo
of beautiful flowers sent on hj the citizens
of Gettysburg, with the resolutions printed
Mow. Battery C. of Znnesville, sent two
beautif ul designs representing a w reath anil
a sickle. Never at a funeral were more
lovelj flowers seen.

A detachment from the Fourteenth regi-
ment arrived at 11 o'clock. Colonel G. 1)
Freeman telegraphing ahead that they were
coming. The detachment consisted of Ad-
jutant General Axline, Assistant Adjutant
General Wickham, and II. M. W. Moore.
H. BorchersH.it. Taj lor. John Muhaj.
C. II. Thurston, J. G. Sl.eppard. II. A.
Ijanis. C. A. Brake, M. C. Hull. V
II. Caldwell and C. I- - Taj lor.

A part of the sen ice consisted of the
reading of the following, showing the ac-
tion taken at a public meeting at Gettjs-bur-

The paper was received this morn-
ing, and was as follows:

A meeting of the citizens of Geltjsburg
was held in the court house Wednesilnj
evening. Sept 21, for the purine of taking
proper action in regard to the death of Oros
Grisso, whose fatal injuries sent a gloom
over the entire commuuitj.

Chief Burgess T. Tipton called the
meeting to order and stated its objwt. He
nominated S. M. Swope, esq , for chairman,
and lr. J. C. Feltj. secretirj.

Mr. Swope, on taking the chair, said thit
it is emiiientlj htting that some action
should be taken and resolutions drawn up
and sent to the afflicted family, show inj linvv

deeplj a;id heartily we sjmpathize with
them in this great loss and affliction

John M. Knuth, esq , then submitted the
following resolutions, which w ere to be sent
along with the minutes of the meeting, to
the family of the deceased, which wtrel,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,. iM

Onio mM artillerj". Onl j a few shor; dav s, c,me t0 ,, fa ()f JoutllfllI Ufe and
pint a patriotic pilgrmiige to honor

and commemorate the services of the
gallint sons ot his own beloved
state who fell for their countrj' on
this great battle-hel- whilst firing a silute
in meiiion of the honored dead, he was
terriblj wounded, and although his Injuries
were most strums and distressing, jet until
jesterdaj. we hid conddentlj- - hoped that
he would recover, under the careful and In-

telligent treatment he was rcteiving from
his relatives, ids phvicians ami his friends
Wedetplv andsmcerelj deplore and lament,,,, saJ an( earlj-.deat- on the threshold
of a u,fi jfe m,i exteml to the mother
and family of the deceased, the kindest
sjmpathtes of the citizens of Gettjsburgin
in their deep and inconsolable btreave-me-nt

KsoIveJ, That the secretarj of this
meeting lie requested to send a copj of
these minutes to the of the deceased.

It was aNo resolved bj" the meeting that
a suitable floral tribute be forwarded by the
citizens of Gettysburg to the mother of the
deceased. J. C. Imti, Sec'j

Vt the grave, the KnifihLs of Pjtlnas
l"irial service was observed, and "taps'
sounded, in deference to the militarj
ture of the funeral.

DEATH OF A PROMl-"-N- T MINISTER,

Funeral Scriiirs of He. M. Taylor,
l. II , or the M K. Church.

Rev. Marshall W. Taj lor, D. 1)., one of
tlio most prominent and intelligent minis-

ters of the M. E. church, who was at one
time presiding elder of Wiley Chanel, this
clt-- ' J elitor of the.NjnHnit.tfrn Chrt- -

'Mil -- liiiouitc. published at ew Orleans.
La , was buried from the residence of his
brother, Mr George Taj lor. at Lc.sv ille,
Kj., last week. Kev. Tajlor was well
known among the citizens of Springfield.

b.other's residence the procession proceed-
ed to Jackson street church, where the Ci

were condLctrd bj Rev. O. W.
'Iiiomas, pator. A biographic sketch ot
the life of Itev. M. W.Taj Inr was

read by R"v. Joseph Courtnej'.
of Covington, Kv. Eulogies were given.

Rev. A. A. Price read the UOth psalm
Rev. James Courtuej read the lSth chapter
of Corinthians. Prajer was offered by Rev.
I.. M. Hajgood, of Cincinnati. Rev. E.
W. S. Hammonds paid a high tribute of re-

spect to the inemorj of thedeceased. Rev.
tharlej' Jones, p. E . delivered a verj ap
propnate adilress. Rev. A. A. Price, in a
very pathetic manner enumerated the man j
excellent qualities of the deceased. Rev
L. M. Hajgood spoke in verj compliment-
ary terms. A series of resolutions was
drawn out and lead bj the I. B. F. order,
of which Rev. Tajlor was one of the
founders. The remains vv ere followed to
their last resting place bj lull) two thou-
sand persons. The burial sin ices at the
grave were conducted bv Rev. L. M. Haj- -

C,KN and Clnrles Jones, p K

DEATH FROM CHLOROFORM.

lint the Coroner Cannot fell Whether or
Not It VV suicide.

Acting Coroner Stout last night rendered
the following verdict in tlio case of Mrs.
Nellie LaMarr, who was found in bid
Wednesda) monimg:

"After having heard the evidence and
examined the bod), 1 do find that tlio de-

ceased came to her death from inhaling too
great a quautit) of a mixture of chloroform
and spirits of camphor; but bj whom and
with what intent administered 1 am unable
to determine, though, as the same had been
during her sickness constantly used to al
laj intense suffering, I am of the opinion
that death was the result of accident
and not bj violence from herself or any
other person or persons."

Squire Stout has been appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of the tlecetsed.

Wo Hear Complaint
Everj dav of the swindling busines of
commission agents. If jou want a Piano
or Organ don't be deceiv ed bj their smooth
palaver, but go to the onlj- - reliable music
house, K. r. Brandom .1 Co , 74 Arcade.

Sl'U.ia. tiii HvTTtn, has just
opened au immeuso line of satchels.

oecker s, .Mr. 11. weaver , Miss m, 0 wl no doubt be deeply felt
Prince 'J At the close the bal-- " thrnm-lio- the connection. From his
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THE FIRST CCN.

H on. Ben Batterworth Opens the Repub-

lican Campaign Large and En-

thusiastic Demonstration.

Hie Iguitm Pa ked with .loyou fleiuh.
Ilcatis Itri lltntit speerh by Major

Itlllterworlh, L.ltrned to by
it rtst iolleure.

The republican campaign in Clark countj
was opened on Friday night with a bang.

Hon. Ben Butterworth. of Cincinnati,
fired the hrst gnu, and its echoes will go
thundering down through the campaign,
and will not dioawaj until the polls close
on the sth of next November.

The meeting was in every sense a grand
ami etithus.astic gathering of the represent-
ative republicans of the clt) and countj,
and was one of the largest political meet-
ings that his been held in Springfield since
the last presidential campiign. It
was a boomer, ami republicans lined
the streets. Shortlj after 7 o'clock the re
publicans begin to gather in attheBuckeje
Club room, and the room was soon filled to
overflowing. I'nderthe direction of Chief
Mirshal lllakenej, the parade was formed
and at 7.11 started on the line of inarch
published onTlmrsdaj.

When tr procession arrived at the Ar
cade, the bovs formed in double ranks.
facing in, and wailed to escort the siteaker
to tlio wigwam. Three rousing cheers vv ere
given for Governor ForaLer.

Major nutUrworth. accompanied bv
General Bushuell, General Keifer and
MavorKellj, marched between the ranks
of the procession to the north entrance of
the Arcade, where the) took a carnage
The procession countermarched behind
them to the entrance, and then led the wa
to the wigwam.

The platrorm was occunled by Chairman
Bushuell. Major Butterworth, General
Keifer. Mr. R F. Hajward, the Big Six
bind anil the of the meet-
ing.

The audience wis a mirnlnceat one.
Every seat up stairs and down in the huge
building was and many persons
were compelled to stind.

During the speech, which was a brilliant
effort. Major Butterworth was frequently
interrupted b) the most enthusiastic ap--
plmse, and the ver) fact that he held the
vast crowd for two hours is a sufficient
proof that the speech was thoroughly

Mr. R. F. Hajward. as chairman
of the republican central committee. Intro- -
iuced General A. &. Uushnell as chairman

of the meeting The general was grc eted
most heartily, and in assuming the chair
pike as follows:

Lvtiths vmi Ghri hviK It isnotenlv
an honor, but a pleasure, to be cliairu'iti of
such a grand meeting as this, with ' many
of the best people of the country .e and
most of them republicans. It Is., .'pleas
ant tiutj and honor to introduce to jou one
of the most honorable aril distinguished

uitlemen one who stands high In the re
publican ranks who Is here to tell jou of
the great achievements of the republican
pirtj. tor this reason it is not.uecessary
forme tostj much abiut the Hoadlj-coal- -

pirty that desires again to get
into power in this state. We have a large
number of able gentlemen in the republican
part) who can express the principles of all
good republicans better than I. AH of lis
desire a pure, republicin, business admin
istratlon, such as we are receiving and will
receive under our brilliant leader. Governor
roraker. 1 will not attempt to mike a
-- peeclt it this time, but will defer that to
some futuie occasion. 1 will, therefore,
introduce to you the distinguished soldier
anil statesman, the Hon. Benjamin Butter-
worth, from the Queen Citj of the West.

As Major Butterworth rose from lus seat
and advanced to the front of the platform,
he was given "iich a welcome as might well
make anj man feel proud. The vast audi-
ence, with ail tint spontaneity, heartiness
and enthusiasm which are characteristic of
republican assemblages, broke into loud
and prolonged cheers that made tha old
wigwam fairly ring for more than a minute.
Major Butterworth stood bowing and smil
ing to the great crowd and waiting until the
pent-u- p enthusiism had had vent. When
quiet had been restored he began as fol-

lows :

Mr hiirmin. La4ies. Gentlemen. Fellow
Clttzem
I am v ery grateful to the distinguished

chairman for the many kind things be said
about me in his introduction, and I am
grateful to the people here assembled for the
high compliment jou have paid me, and in
so far as that compliment pertains
to mj self, I am more than grateful, fori
know that jour labors and jour enthusiasm
are for the great cause vv hich I here repre
sent tonight

1 asked General Bushuell what was
troubling the republican Israel litres why
there was any need for me to cOiin here at
ill. He replied that you were not In any
trouble here; that while there were some
trnublers in Israel -- goxt men. too who
wanted to control our appetites bj legisla
tive enactment, he feared they were almost
too fir gone to reclaim; and that I was
w anted here to inspire confidence and arouse
hope thit you might be enabled to do better
work in the future.

On the Mh day of next November, jou
will be cillwl up n to erciso the highest
nght of citizenship, and to determine
whether tlw republican partj shall ba re-

timed in power m Ohio, or whether that
which wrt know as modern democracy shall
tie returned to power. That determination
will bo reached with the ballot There
is no duty tint we have to
perform which carries witli it such weighty
responsibilities as the simple casting of one
billot The pillcy of peace or war hs
ben decided in this country b) a single
vote. Our war with Mexico was determ-
ined upon bv a single billot In Indiana,
anu liilKiiaiik measiuc-- s cil suiir auti n- -

lionai interest otten lunge on tue casting ot
j single vote.

I shall to.nv.ht aidress myself particu-
larly to young men especially to those
who, on the Sth of November, will for the
nrst tune exercise their right to vote. These
young men are to determine whether the
democracy of Ohio shall be returned to
power, and perhaps whether the democratic
nation ll administration shall be endorsed
in l&s Since by the billot Is the country
maintained In all its relations, how import-
ant it is that this sacred trust should be
kept pure, and guirded against all corrupt-
ing liilluencts. Vpon the purity ot the
billot and the uprightness of the people,
depend the welfare of the country. Poli-
tics is the science of government The
fashion has, however, grown up to pursue
politics as a game, but the time may come
when it will be pursued too fer, as a game,
for the best interests the very liberty of
the country.

Now, my joune friends, do not make the
mistake ot thinking tint modern demo-
cracy Is the same as clemocracj' was two
generations ago. Modern democracy is co-

extensive with the republican pirty.
Whether It should be returned to power de-
pends on the utness of its representations,
on its line of policy and on its pit work,
which must be taken as a measure of its
future action. With democrats as individ-
uals I have no controversy, because I recog-
nize that our interests as individual citizens
are practictlly the snue that we desire to
attain the same end in citizenship. With
the modern democratic party, however, I
have a vehement and never-endin- g contro
versy. No organization has ever done leas

for mankind, nor more to degrade and to
debase the government to vvlurh it Is allied,
than modern democrat y. If I am wrong in
tills statement the rucord will write me
down.

What is the liMon of modern democra-
cy? As early as y,o the tariff had ceased
to lie a bone of contention on the battle-
fields of this'country. Slavery stalked to
the front ami ! minded a political party
for Its champion It had realized
that It must $ dominate the country
or tie driven troin beneath the flig under
which It then flourished The whig and
and democratic parties were the two great
political organizations at that time. The
whig party declined to champion slavery or
to take any decided stand agiinst it, and
the party, therefore, soon pised into "In
nocuous desuetude."' A demand arose for
an organization that should lesist the en-

croachments of slavery, and all along the
line sprang up live and energetic, country-lovin- g.

g men who enrolled them-
selves from the ranks of both the old par-
ties into the republican pirty. After
loyalty and freedom had culled the
flower of the two old parties, the
residuum was formed into the modern dem
ocratic party. This rtslduiiia did the bul
ling of the oligarchy, and championed, ad
vocated aud defended the only blot on
American civilization.

Major Butterworth then drew a vivid and
oloquent word picture of the banners under
which republicans and modern democrats
stand arrayed, drawing the Inscriptions on
the banners from the works of the two
parties.

"Did not ininy democrats fight for the
cause of the I'nion aud against slavery?"
I hear somebody ask. Yes they did, and
all honor be to them for so doing; but when
they opposed slavery they stepped from
beneath that b inner of modern democracy
and enrolled themselves, for the tijie, at
least, in republicin ranks.

Addressing himself more especially to
the young men among his auditors. Major
Butterworth gave twenty-si- x reasons why
they ought not to identify themselves with
the modern democratic partj He read
these reasons from manuscript, and thej
were bright, epigramatic and effective. He
was frequently interrupted by prolonged
applause. Among the reasons he gave were
the follow ing:

Because It glorifies the ptire billot while
it atuffs the ballot-bo- and cries out for
purity at our elections while it switches
tickets at the polls.

Because it resolves in favor of civil serv-
ice reform and then spends its time damn-
ing the president, because he affects to be-

lieve in it
Because it resolves in favor of everything

to catch v otes, and then does nothing for
fear of losing them.

Because as an orginization it resolves In
favor of ways that are virtuous and then is
afraid to practice what it preaches last it
disband the party.

Because it refuses deserved pensions to
the widows and orp'iai.s of union soldiers
and then turns to these widows ami orphans
and remarks, patronizingly: "We are
y our champions." As a critic it stands be
fore a beautful cottige winch it has had no
part in constructing, criticises the architect
who designed it, the carpenter who built it
and the painter who adorned it aud then
skips around to the baekdoorand threatens
the house-wif- e with violence unless she
gives it all the cold victuals in the house.

Concerniug the bloody shirt cry, which
is continually being rais.si by the modern
democracy. Major Butterworth sa.d: Igno-
rance and prejudice arc strong, aud wher
ev er they abound there ynu will be sure to
hear the cry of "bloody shirt" at any refer-
ence that may be made to the late war.
Show me a mm who hasn't bithed this
summer, who spends his time kilting, who
will go home drunk tonight, and who will
lie in bed tomorrow morning w hile his pior
wife goes to a neignbor's to do the washing
to get food for him and the children, and
I'll show you a inuivvho shouts "bloody
shin' louger, louder and more vehemently
thin any other man In your city.

In what way. young man, can modern
democracy sen e yoj better than the party
whicli saved jour country.' What good can
there be In a party that proposes to put our
workingmen on the same plane with the
under-pai- d labor of Europe.' In Cincin-
nati we have cigar nnkers who earn from
St to S3 per day, while the coolie cigar
makers of Cubiwork for twenty five cents
per day. Bring tho- - Cuban cigars in di-

rect competition with the Cincinnati product
and our workmen would be thrown out of
employment The republican party, how-
ever, adds enough tariff to the Cuban goods
to put them on the sane plane with the
American product and thus insures our la-

borer living wages.
Democrats claim that a tariff should

be assessed for revenue only. You would
be the sufferers thereby, and w hy, there-
fore, should jou ally yourselves with a
party that gives you no protection?

The democratic party is in favor of free
trade, because the bulk of that party lies
south of the Ohio river, aud since the foun
dation of the country they hav e been In
favor of slave labor.

Here In Spnnghel 1, a man at the polls is
really but h of a man. because In
the south a pure ballot and a fair count are
lost arts, lour distinguished fellow-citize-

Geueral Keifer, showed this forci-
bly on the floor of the house,
and his scathing uttTiu"es cau-t- d

the soi'thern members to hang their heads
in shame. Need 1 call your attantlon to
the honest Miry land democrats who have
walked out of the rinks of the political
tricksters and billot b ix stuffers iu the
modern democriey and allied themselves
with the republicans ' Is It worth while
for me to tell you of Hoidly's
expressed hope tint no other democrat
wo.ildeverbe compelled to admit as he
was that votes were counted for him that
rightfully belonged to his opponent.'

The democratic party resolved In a hun
dred conventions that the tariff ought to
be revised, and then, when the bill
was In conjresj to revise It, its
representatives fought the bill with all
their might There were only thirteen of
them who were willing to join with us to
protect manufacturing industries, while all
the time the wheels of m my factories were
silent awaiting the issue. N man in this
audience, be he lawyer, innrttir, preacher,
blacksmith, or clo-- k mikercm
make head or tail out of the tariff resolu
tion of their Chicago platform. It reads
equally well both ways, isam Rvidall told
me that he was very well satlshe.1 with the
pirty position as expressed by the platform,
while Morrison claimed to be equally well
satisned wltn ins en 1 ot tne resolution.

Major Butterworth touched incidentally
up n the labor question and prohibitionists,
although concerning the latter.he said Gen
eral Bushuell had told him it would do no
good to talk. He thought that tetu- -

ought to begin at tne hearthstone
aud not on the statute books and that when
the legal harness tigheued the moral Inr- -
uess loosened. 1 say to my prohibition
friend that the republican party Is growing
as any party- - ought to grow in the direction
of reforms, of which tempt ranee Is only
one. Do you honestly think you can ad
vance your own cause by attempting to
weaken us?

The republican party throws open wide
the door of opportunity, and It does not
hamper anybody's conscience. The mis
sion of the party Is to make all our homes
pure and v irtuous, h ippy and prosperous.
Start right young man. and you'll very
likely stay right It jou are a republican,
ynu will read and think; and if you will
read and think, jou will certainly be a re
publican.

Constable Ed. Coates's glee club then
rendered a couple of campaign songs that
brought down the house, after which the
vast audience dispersed.

NOVELTIES
OPEN THIS WEEK.

MURPHn 0
Have received In addition to the Kidmoves advertised In Ust rrtdayand taturday's KircBuc. the folloaiog novelties la

KID GLOVES!
The fashionable Fourchette Kid Olove.th Derby Pique rititch Kid i,I,ve. Em-

broidered Micksue.te Kid (.loves, only II;centiraen kid 1. loves, it 45 t
Kid Cloves. Illicit. St ft):

the Vnnetle 5. button Kid illove.SI 25. theembroidered back 31 Kldtilnve. all (doves
fitted to the hsnd. Newest Neck Uuch ngs:
Novelty ck Kuehlnns In fancy colorings:
VttndsorMlIt scarfs In plain and olald :
hmbroldered vprons. vrry pretty andcheap; Tarn 0's.hmter caps tnd toboggans,new and beautiful Linen HanlkecrhieiS.
nindsomeand wonderfullycheap.and lotsof other prettv things.

THE.

MESSENGERS
Will carry your packages,
market baskets, get your um-
brella, gossamer or wraps,
carry your dinner, notes or
letters, distribute invitations,
advertising matter, etc., etc.

MESSENGER SERVICE

20 cents per hour; io cents
per half hour.

'PHONE 150.
DISPLAY

-- OK

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING

--AT-

M. M. Kaufman's

10 Black's Opera House.

T

OPENS OCTOBER 3.

WRITIUG,
810.00.

ofllTHMETIC, SPELLING 11.9 ',,'BITIHC,

815.DO.

BOOK-KEEPIN- G,

CORRESPONDENCE,

Arithmetic and Writing, $25.00.

ONE-HAL- F DOWN,

Balance in Weekly or Monthly
Payments.

KELSON G

AKCADK HL'IUJIVO.

FOREST HOUSE,
. 33 W. JEKKKIISON sXUEKT,

SPRINGFIELD, - - OHIO.
W HTKI few Hrst class gentlemen

boirJerc; good, first-cla- table board;
cood rooms, and tn (act. erery accommo-
dation to make home pleasan t. e bare
In connection good park aaill conven-
iences ot a first class notue u house la
situated tn center of a park and conven
lent to all depots, also postofflceacd tele-
graph offices.

D.WISSINGER. PROP'R.
FRANK COLLINS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF COAL
OFFICE?: Spring Street, opposite Coffla

factory; 107 South Market,
Islephone S. M7.

t v"


